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rawm tir lirai pafM at -Tke Hand Rob- 
tx-’ry' that he were reading,' he ttiur- 
mere.t bitterly. 'Instead of the last! 
With inch another book as that, l 
«went I could hold him here until 
morning. There would be no need ot 
chloroform to keep him from the

did the apostles quarrel with Paul
shout his mission to the Gentiles and 
compromise by saying that they 
would preach to the Jews aod let 
1‘aul preach to the Gentiles on condi
tion that he lake up collection among 
the heathen lor the poor Christians 
at Jerusalem?

|^j[The eyws df all were fastened upon Technically, "manuscript" refers to 

uv hutiahu hakoino UAviu. Sir Andltw, and. each saw with fai fa* copies in the original language 
Couiluutd. Viuatioo that with his forefinger he iluJ "veraion” refers to translation*.

It would prevent him speaking iu was uow sepaiating the last two pag- My «launders landing arose by crod- 
tha House to-night. The Navy lu- en of the book The member of Pei- ttlB8 my orthodox friend with the
creaae Bill,' he added gloomily. U llament struck the table softly with J«wcl “I consistency. It uever occur
is a Government measure, and air bin open pa m. red to me that such s man would ad
Andrew speaks lor it. And so great l would give a hundred pounds, ' mlt “m‘ the originals were corrupt 
is his iufluenoe and so large his loi be whispered, -if I could place in his end th«« tty to prove how they ought
lowing that U he does'—the gen*:- hands 4| this moment a uow story ul to lie by going to the translation* of
man laughed ruefully--'if he does, It Bherlook Holmes a thousand pound*, ' those same corrupt originals. That 
will go through. Now. had l the spit- he added wildly -five thousand kind of logic is far removed
it of our allocators, ' he exclaimed, fc pounds!' from "the stialght and narrow way,"
would bring chloroform from the near- The Amem-au observed the speaker 1 think most people uuderltaud that 
est chemist's and drug him in that sharply, eg though the word» bore to the reaultsol modern scholarship tend
chair, l Would tumble his uucon- him some special application, and to ‘‘«troy, root and branch, the tra
scious loim Into a hansom cub, sud theu at sa idea which apparently had d|t*«“«l view ol tha bible. I do not
hold him prisoner until daylight. If hut just Mime to him, smiled iu great Include scholars by courtesy, of UGul-- --
I did, 1 would save the British lex- cuiliarraasmvnt. “t fourth rauk who may ovvasluifallV mau’xViuoii.,,,
payer the cost of Ave more battleships, tin Andrew ceased reading, but, a* lie luui,(l attempting to work ovefgho to the leader is *u much waste vlinK
many millions ol pounds. ' though still under the InAuence ol result* of original research to bolster l have ^ued Waring hecauel manv

The gentleman again turned, and the ls.uk, «at looking blankly Into the «“lying «use. Prof. Hayve is, l be- hole know and respjf-t him amM iwc 
surveyed the baronet with freshened epeu lire. Pur a brief space no one lleve' tho Ul»*y «odem scholar of first Bruce because he lu* the locoiruitiot. 
"‘•[“f; rïe honorery “Mtlw of moved until the baronet withdrew hi* r4"k who is acceptable to the anti of that scholarly goatleiuau tile lato 
7 ?ÏÏ'Jh0M *Tnt ,e ,**dv -yM Hml' with * •t'«rt of re ür“u'"‘ Wly» I «hell use him 1st i„. Sawyer and ïlso of Acadia LY.1

betrayed him as an American, laugh- collection, frit anxiously for hi* watch. ”« Mr. Chlpmau's views on legeaud hence the Maritime lilolUu
ed softly. .He scanned its lacs eagerly, and *eve»«l F<“»ts, Thu attempt to bring And I may add that I can »Lm,,i

To look at him now, he said, one », rambled to hla leet. ‘«the opinion» of "thousands upon most of the positions I have toK
woublnot gussahe ^as datply cou- Thevoi.ie of tha American instant- thousands" under Ike head of modern from these two author» of *

Thïram „L,t,.jyKpi'fa-'•■*%*. ««v™« 1,16 "'“4,"hc
•He has not lifted his eyes from Andlye| Hheiluek Holmes hlmeelf, ' » ll quite s comfort to be clawed up* They write farpaoidt wli«ant 

tint book slues we first entered,'add he enZ^uld not decipher the mye ■ «heptlo with leepected Baptist no more liutl. thau^they bel is reto
•d the youngest member. 'He sure- tery which to-night bailies the police 0‘,,tiyu*<*« «ml with those who writ, while l hope l am written for Tme 
ly cannot mean to speak to night.' of ta»'',,,. text hooks for Baptist educational lu who wan âll !ha ,„uL .ÎÏ . **
... '* "'iJŒtl. fefMÜÜtE'A AWjkvsa gnsxpcciea woids, which "thulioos. Mr. CUlpmau speak, very Smith's Bible diotioH-.'v^T. JL

."se'waxjaic
•ion th. House site late, but when th- he would Ca Is. t<. some. MnkhSeîTmîJ
the Navy bill cornns up on its tbii.l though Um American had filed a pie MthmU heaitalioii conclude that he when we find among IhTstxly 
reading he will be in his place-sud tul In the «lr, and tilr Andrew halted ll*a “» Htvrsry matter" »t iributors to the first volume six pro-

» , .A al,rtt‘,th 40d observing him •«■«.! “«• i«d Mr. C. /assure of Cambridge end ten from
r. r: rh fWber' " *fU* <nd fl° Wftj gr*v. surprise. would to respond we might Oxlord Uulveislty, and one from e#vh
tul gentleman of a eouiewhstt sport Tbegoi.tleman with the black pearl reUuve Uhrtetlanlty, end even the ul lour well known theoloulcal 
ng appearance. In a short smoking was th» lust to recover. Haptlets. down to "me and my wile, literies iu the United Huics and that

Jacket aud black tic, sighed euvious -Yes, yes.' he gald eagerly, throw '<«y eou John and John's wife. fifteen of them are noted Vluletlan
Ittg^iuisclf across the table. -A 1,1 lllw llr,t l,,ltcr ‘«V frt«»d attempt- clergymen in good staudlug, you may 
mystery that bailles the police ol «d to «how that ancient dales, except as well admit that a believer iu its 
Uudoa. I have heard nothing of It. Hebrew, «bould be divided by conclusion# is in fairly good oornpa 
Tell** it once, pray do tell usai tv¥,'vc; hevause time wae then reck- uy. I have assurances, in ooulMeuw 
once.' ““ed by mouths. Ho now from six clergYiueti ul live different

T« American flushed uuemuforts- W4M,a“ much space to prove tuis lot- denomiuatloue, that they all hold lib- 
bly,liul picked uueaaily at the table Ur fact which no one dtsputca. We oral views. Another minister with
“loth. «« '•“» worrying over such metiers, years of experience iu a city church.
^■1CW hilt the police has heard of f“r »‘'lii,lms are emupeteut to maker tells me that nearly all the clergy 
It,' ||« murmured 'and they only the necessary calculations, and when he meets, of all dénomination*, are 
throng' "id. It lea remarkable ortiuo, t«V say that certain iueedptione are the holders ul very liberal views in 
to Mich, unfortunately, l am the ,“K*° ye#re °l‘*. we do not Insult them private. Ur. Cutteu, iu hie book re 
onl>|priR.m Who can hem witness. I,y **kl“V 11 they ate sure it is not (erred to above, nay*, "The meeds of 
Bocex-ul am the only wltucM, l am, w<mlh* Hral, tin y ce himself most deiiomluatlous ere dead to day "
In spile ol my immunity esadiplo- ■«>■ the lirai Kgyptisu king mention- The Carmen Jackson episode In To- 
mml,lruiued.lt. Loudon by the an Ll1 1,11 u,c munmueuts reigned yoou routo Indicated the strength of the 
Ihurlic» of Scotland Yard. My usine, ' V««f« «U«. eed I*rof- Breasted, quoted new views of scripture The young 
ho sgi-l. inclining his head politely, 1*V Waitug, says the calendar year of liberals have some regard for their 
i* tig»'»- Ucuteuant Ripley tieets of 3*3 d«ï« «fai Introduced into Ugypt elders but the limit is sometimes 

the Bulled mates Navy, ul present 1,1 4*4' H. C., or, aj? yeatA before the reached. I have had free thinker# tell 
||MM Attache to tho Court of Russia erMliul1 me that they kept then opinion»
H«d(l U"t hsoii detained to day by Your oomsfiandent Htys of (he flrst tv themaelve* out of regard lor their
tlHijLh»« I would have started this verNe “• <l*“«sls, "How lutmessurs- parents' feelings. It is bad snouxb
murAim lur l«etereburg. ' Idy sucb divinely Inspired history (or parents to bold mortgages on the
M *catt«mqn With the hlnsk assrl rises above national heathen legends. " bodies ul their v«spring, but when 

ii|ilad With so pronounced an Awd i'rot. Rayoe, tile lavurlte author- they hold liens on their souls It is 
whip* “I excltemeut sud do By-»ays, "The uatrallve of the ores- about time to ojwu a recording office 
llmt tha A marteau Stammered llt,u ““»,y “1 « Babylu- The Rev. C. T. Biedy, e noted Amor
»i.e<l speaking. ttlsueplc." Ik also agrees with mure lean clergyman and author, writing
you heal, tilt Andrew?' cried •«?•««* «r|*i«| |« demollshlug the on the decreeae in the mlulatry save 

fiiil>efof I'ailiameut Jubilantly ü,H'k wl l»«nl«l. »ud largely accepts "Men can serve their tel low men Iu 
uiciifan diplomat halted by our ,*** uritieal analysis of ths New Tee- other wsye without Incuniug ell the 
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They ».,. loohln, doubt — -, mitron who l*rn*t «It .bout it l„.m
hup, nod th. he. ot neb f Ot* * / YfS her ,uudiuolhet. " Hlnelly, th. R«e
M lis was gristly (wplexed. Oeegatrsg of a.«ln. A u *‘«mlts that ths

it_____frW ddvMlltl8d 1“ witiim the sure earns Sy**re spa with uas ef Ik* bible has never been sutborstlve-
•fahüf-ttk csudles and drew e chair 0W' OMAlf'9 OINTMINT. ly closed sad any Christian is st lib 

wrHÜi^ftkiîfïSSîi 0ew,ley' ARm, «ly •Bher on "enflklent or insufti- 
•< hill,a- IhK «"•«»<•" l« hold th. vnrlott.

slaadisg by using lir. L'ka»*'. views eurreel 
SSSiWw “""I* thlsk that (teeth the hihle.
fli faim" the torribls iniagr^vfd p?ss Th« there are honest ministers 

'%• f *>«».'* Ointment is worth sis wb° bold Ihe older views, l have not 
fnTRrn r«*.l.:.' !Sl; "■* to doubt, .nd I

to""'», ill III. time ... ..f n,'„i ““ ,MP*1 lh,m for hiving lh. cour- 
Wet,I, toil In .inrn, my "I* «f tb«lr conviction» In thee, iron-ÀI x"™«îraisr; ru„

," “nhUnn'lmH n“' tS-i.......... ““ *"•' “• l““l'1"' »«», - «Id. to .tu, h them

old H|iuni.h II. nt «r„,pt ,n Imltatii.n *">' Institution,
h* V™ l'l“" ef I» OI....5 0tnSi.nl, 1,6 »•» In tha only n|«ilogy I oltar nl

°1'11" te.rL'üï.j'r.ïïï'.i1,1 ™°l '? «"*•>'"* di.«,„i0o,
li»f f.'iw Itctl.g ««, 'thvr.ueldv '°r we «°- tolk ibout It we Will 
fern «vary form ot nil,,. «1 i uw.r Mill. II,
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n full.
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olbee of publication,
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DENTISTRY. TEA1T)WN OK WOLfVlIiLi.
T. L. Hakvsv, Mayor.

A. K. UuLUWShL, Town Ulurk.

Ovnve Honas :
9.00 to 19.HO ». m. 
l.so to 8.00 p. nt.

KFUloee on Hsturdsy st 19 o'obwk*9ES

“In Good Tea”Dr. A. J. McKenna
Wfllfvllls, April 97.Orodusts of Klillsdelphis Dental College 

OfHos In McKenna Blook, Wolfrllle.
Telephone NO. 4S.
EF* Oas AtiMisiiTsasn. •

WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Corner North * Look man 8ts, 
HALIFAX.POST OFK10K, W0I4PVILLE. 

Omos Hones, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On baturdsys o|Mn until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up se follows : 

l ot Halifax .nd

Usprsaa west uloeg st 9 Bfi i. m 
I')* pm»* seat eht*o at ii.OO p. in.
Kent»1 Hie ulose at 8.1ft p. m.

K. 9. (Jkawlsv, Post Mester

Dr. J. T. Roaoh BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

Kitted with nil umdwu imprnvemunt*, 
magnlttusiitly furiiUbed Mituation ami 
Vies uiieuriisased in Halifas. Within Hvu 
nilmite* ride by «tree 
of tha oity

DKNTIST.

^ Graduate Baltimore Collage of Denial

Hbhsix Block, WOLFVILLH, N. H. 
Oftioe Hours; 9—1,1-6.

t ears to the esiitre

Twin. •1.1X1 iv|g.«(lpw,Uy, 
lug to loostiun.

WN* WILSON, Preorleter

Windsor close st 6,98
I. th. Spring Mn.l People N„« ■ Tn.lv 

Medicine.

If you want new health and new 
strength iu the spring you must build 
up your blood with u tunte uisdioiuc. 
Following the lung indent winter 
months must peupla feel depruasad 
aud easily tired. This mean# that tba 
blood ie Impure aud watery. U is 
lhht state ol the blood that 
pimples aud uuwightly eruptlous. To 
Ibis saiuc condttlou is due attaoka ot 
lUeuiuattem aud lumbago; tho ebaip

aud e desire t«*
caut cure these tmul.lv» by the use of 
purgative»; you used a tonic and a 
t“uic only, and among all medlclucs 
there le nuire vau equal Dr. William»' 
Pink Pill» fur Uu'r tunic, lil«-giving, 
nerve iwturiug powers. Kvory du»e 
uf this mwllvlun makes new, rich 
blood, which drives out impurities, 
stimulate# every utgsu, and brings 
a feeling of new health aud euergy to 
weak, Died out, alllug men, women 
and childteu. If you are feeling out 
of sort# give this medldue u trial, ll 
will uut disappoint you Mr. Paul 
Vhmbuuueau, a young uiau writ 
known iu the town ot tit. Jorum*. 
Uue.. is one uf lire bust who (tear tew- 
timony to the value uf Di. WUltame' 
Pluk Pills. He says; 'Whan 1 left 
seboul I beiMute a book keeper iu au 
Important oftice.

Or. D. J. Munro, 6 row
Cleon fruit I

OHUmOHMB. . oui la
Graduate Baltimore «allege uf Dental

Baitibt«IIMIUM -It,IV. M, D. Woblier, 
Pestor. Harvioe* ; Uuiidsy, prasoli - 
Ing st U.UO ». m. snd 7.00 p m. i 
Buiiday Heboid st 9.80 p. m. #. Y. P. 
U prayer-meeting on Bu.iday evening«SfflÈTESï-
nenday foflowing tbs first Sunday in the 
month, end the Women's prayer-masting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
st 8.30 p. in. All eeeu free. Ushers st 
the door tv weleome strangers.
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Oftice Hour*: 9—18 a. m. | 1—6 p. m.

Bert* Building, Wolfvllle. ••
Yottr huit will be nbnulululy

ilnnn and will grade No , it 
you UM lli.ro rolcnliflc aprnvn.

VI. V2 d V3
manufucttimi by tliu largest 
Agricultural Chemist* in the 

World

Wm. Cooper A 
Nephews

MT Thane apreys are recom
mended by O, H. Vroom, Hnu. 
Fruit Inspector.

Otic gallon makes too gallons, 
fia. 30 per gallon.

Local Agent!
h. A. D'ALMAINt,

WOIPVIIL*. N. H

S' Leslie R. Falrn,
AIGHITECT,

MP
AYLBSFOHD. N. H,

1‘HIWBVTSBtAX «MUBUB.— HeV. IAwid 
Wright, Pastor, tit. Andrew's Ohurali, 

• Wolfvllle : Publiu Worship every Sunday 
si U ». m., snd st 7 p- iu. tiuuday 
HuIkniI st 9.4ft a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesdey et 7.80 p. in. «habiter'» 
«linruh. Lover Horton Publie Worship 
on Hunday st 8 p. in. Hundsy Hohool *t 
10 ». m. Prayer Meeting on Tueedey st

W. s. eusews. s. e, maskv w- sosres, w. e.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
•4w*/sre*«, êouoiromm. 

NQTAmmm. ere. 
KBNTVH.LB, - . N. fl.

ly
1 Fancy one ol us being as cool as 

that, if lie knew lie had lu stand up 
within su hour end rattle ufl « speech 
in Parliament. And yet he is as keen 
over that book lie's reading a* though 
he had nothiug before him until bed
time.'

Yes, sec how eager he is,' wills- 
pored the youngest member. 'H«doss 
not lift hie eyes even now when he 
cuts the pages. It la,probably an Ad
miralty Report, or some other weigh
ty work of statistics which bears up
on his speech.'

The gentlemen with the black pearl 
laughed morosely.

The weighty work in which the 
eminent statesman is so deeply en
grossed,' he said, 'is culled 'The 
G rest Rand Robbery. ' it Is a detec
tive novel, for sale stall bookstall». '

The American raised his eyebrowa 
in disbelief.

“'The (Deal Rand Robbery'?' be 
repealed incredulously. 'Whet au 
odd taste I '

Mstmoihvc «iioiiou. — Rev. J. W. 
I’restwood, Pastor tier vices on the Bab- 
belli st Us. ui. slid 7 p. in, Hsbbsth 
dchool si tOo'ulouk, ». m. Prsysr Meet
ing on Wednesday evening st 7 46. All 
the scats ere free and strangers wwluomwt 
at ell the services At Greenwich, preach
ing st 8 p. m. on the Helitwth.

B. F. MOORE
milOIAS 4 lURSiON.

Omogi Delaney's liuihllug, Main tit.
It set nexus : Method let Personage, Gss- 

perwau Avenue,
7 Jww House: 8-10a. m., 8-8
r.£,t«. wnnrotiui, «Am L p0|. Sfl|e op T„ | e( ,

0HUUÜH UF ENGLAND, 
tir, .Ions'» PixisH Omubom, or 
- -tisrvioss : Holy Orenmunlon every 
Hundsy, tie. m. ; first end third Hundays 
st 11 s. hi Matin* a very Hundsy ll s. 
m Kviiusoriu 7 16 p. hi Wednesday 
Kvciisong, 7 80 p. m Hpsolal scrvlueS 
in Advent, tant, etc, by notice in 
chu ruh, Hundsy Hull oui. ID » m. ; tiuper- 

»nd tesuhur of Bible disse, ths

F. J. PORTER,
LioSNSSd Auctioneer,

r given Apill lit,
WO..VVK.W, ». 6. AlTH1„

A U Cm.iiwHU.,
J. D. CilAMHKKS, 

Wolfvllle, March fth. 1910.

reeidrnce and 
*Woll-
Ol lliv 

'oasesslon
o the estate 
Borden, I Probably due to 

confinement I began to au Her from In- 
digest tou snd loss of strength. I be- 
causa pule aud smuingly bloodlea* 
«ml was often aelted with palpitation 
ol the heart aud violant headache#. I 
tried several remédié», but lhey did 
nut do me a bit ui good. 1 was ad 
vised ti« try Dr. Wttilaw»’ Pink fills 
and did so, and tba uye ol sight boxes 
Lronght me back to pedwt Uealtli and 
etieugth, 1 havo since enjoyed the 
best of health ami cannot say too 
much in praise ui this valuable

Will hereafter louent calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Uxecutnrs.

All ouata free, étrangers heartily wel 

itsv. It F. Dtxox, Reetor. 
J.*D. flbmrwMd,} WerdeM*'

-it. Fbamois (Oatholiu)--Rev. William 
Bkjwii, P. P. Mans 11 a, m. the fourth 
auudsy of useh numtl

TtiS Tahskmaols. - Mr. Mubin Uraii- 
qafl, tinpBrintosdsnt, hsrvless : luto 
dsy, ouudsy-wdtonl st 9.80 n, w„ Uuspsl 
wrvlue *i 7.(10 ». m flavor ineoilng 
Wsdnssdsy «veiling at 6 o'-ifis*.

•7H. HI NEC.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLPVILLB.
Halifax and South Weilsrn 

Hallway.
Write if you wish an appointmnt either 

st your home or hie. Trellis leave IDIOss:
Express for Vermuuth W»d- 

uesdsys and Hsiurdey...

Expert Plano Tuning
Guaranteed* ti...r*d»y p. a Friday.,,

Volcflng Regulating arid Repairing. A.sioini.iodstiwn for Liver-
Or,au. T.N* .M Bf JrtÜÏPi

..6.00 'It Is not s tests. It lx hie vice,' re- | 
turned the gentleman with the psarl 
stud. 'U is his one dissipation He 
is noted for it. Yon, a# a stranger, 
could haidly lie expected to know »f 
this Idiosyncrasy. Mr, Gladstone 
•ought relaxation in tbs Greek poetg. , 
Hir Andrew finds his in i>.d«..i..ii

modi

Hold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at so cents u box or six boxes 

I*.5“ from The Ur. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Uroukvillc. Uut.

. ..7.(0

... .3.00

4“G"“ kux
Jmiicnliurg, «to. { Tin™ 
day Wldiiesday, lliurs-
dsy and ticturdsy.......... 16 80
Monday *ii4 Friday..........I8 60

Aeeomimslstlim for Hridgc- 
town. Port W dc, etc.,
Monday and Friday,...

•"b, G so son's Lpnoa, A F. A A M,. 
Ml#*» st their Hall on th# second Friday 
>f ««b month at 7 'hJ u'oiook.

A- M. WxXATnx, tiecretery

nr. Moçey,,, tow

how lieeb. I do believe there is » 
tittle dew on them yeti’ 

Noeoyne-'W-well, yea, there 1st 
but I'll pay R to morrow.'

Wince I have been a member ol Parlia
ment I have never seen him in the

fir. m
in IQOOFULLOWE.

Tl
USKXSUS Linos, No. «9, meet* every 

Monday evening nt H u’nluck, in their Imfl 
m Barns' Blook, Visiting brctiirsu at-

Da. K F, Moons, Hcerctsry

Without
Alcohol

11.80
P. MOONEY, 

General Freight A i
Halifax, N. ti

lull]
JamneBH Menthol is tmoquul- 
UtI hh a jxtiu relieving ngvnt.
Applied in the "J). ta L.u 
Menthol 1‘latitvr it in the mont 
effective remedy known for 
Lumbago, jkiatica, Uhemimtic 
Aches and Paitix. Try a "J ». 
ia L " Menthol Hiuttcr the
i" i Uni' ...................................... ;

- "ii "i
plaints and be convinced. 25c. 
each nt druggist».

canon of

TEMPEEANOE.

D. B. SHAW. LSgÎM I«".l8 *H>fW »*•>.!Di vieiox ti. of T, meets 
y eMining in their Hails»

tot
Iiu« must l>e exceptional In- 
said, -to Justify th# police 

ling with a representative of 
Power. If I were not forced 

kt once, I should take the 
f asking you to tell us the

(Oantlau«i1

. Buyer of
Hydss, Calfskins, 8hs«p»k|ns, Tallow 

*ed Wool.
1 |mv «AHH. Bring your stook to me. 

flustering heir slwsy* on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery,
tiept. 10, '06.

d« regarding the books ofis il
a fr|^ firear Ali«r«Uv6 fUtiouJAloahol 

A pQMo.’v Mcdlcjpe WIlhftHt ^Iccltol
jrawiwMESVii» nllri wroî»' 

Uy of each month *i 7 SO p. in. H. LEOPOLD, III
detl

(Successor to Leopold A Schofield. )

Property •■le I m fnS

/Xuefs
Livery and Boarding Bishop & Porter, 

Stable. m
frnpam on Main street occupied 

by the subscriber Large house ton 
lining twelve rooms, -lam, sixteen 
oil trsts. with *oo.l building lot mi 
..«prrvsu sverms, A'»0 ..uf Wolf

FERROVim

BulMsuplh. lyram

vfa(Huotitissorw to J ■ 0 Bishop,)
I il

"CSWSEp "cç.tï.rs'- s’---
-“«Me1......m

!«» to I,r,.iui>lly.

HI,
Ç, sntmli: wi.iti.n 411.1 
ffly pmtt.1. wilt... «I,.,,.il,

"'•* «II ]»lronh ...... ..
ltat.,1. ». ....

,1, A eplenuid TenleI propvr,,. (1.4..I lew.,,.,, 
opiwto.lly lur tow*

' f MM, HAITWOOI)

IH
SX(

by,e £1% ‘b* m* to

wotrviuc, N. s.

S
Wall) 1

»«•
Ii

Koitor Acadian,-Mr. Chlpmaa, 
in counting tbe words of the "Com 
miesioH ' iu Matthew, takes all the 
recorded words ol Jesus, while in 
Mark, iu order to make his poiut, he 
leave# out the 17th aud t8th veiae*. I 
«m glad to see the orthodox baulk at 
including auch ridiculous veiaes in 
lb# utterances of Jesus. His last 
words in Mark contain eighty wwd#, 
but in Matthew they are abridged a# 
1 vhtimed to sixty words. If Jess# 
really spoke these words, why did the 
ajxwtles expect tbe end of the world

CLARKE’S
AUCTION flALB ROOMS

I* ih* Oldest HtiablUhid end B01 In |he

WEEKLY
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